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i Number 21 in the herd of 0. G.
Ramsey of the Halewood oomtmi- -
inity has set new Madison Coun
ty daily pounds of milk record by
producing 116.8 pounds of imiik on
the 19fch of May, 1966. Number4'
21 is a grade Hoktein cow which.
Mr. Ramsey purchased from Ran-

kin Wallin of the White Rock
community for $220 as a heifer.
She has just freshened with bar
third calf, a heifer by the ABS
bull Alert. In her last lactation,-

she produced in 276 days 14,780
pounds of milk, testing 8.6 which)
amounts to 531 pounds of fat. So
tfair in this lactation, which is 40
days old, she has produced 4,672
ipouricis of milk and 130.8 pounds

Officials of the Program for this
county met with O. E. Roberts, ESEA Coordinator
for Madison County, last week to further plans.
Shown above, left to right: Miss Jincie Underwood,
Mrs. Beatrix Ramey, Roy R. Blanton, Mrs. Wayne
Pressley and O. E. Roberts. Staff Photo

of fat.
Pictured above is Number 21, in the herd of O.

G. Ramsey of the Halewood community. Mr. Ram-
sey stands beside the Holstein cow which produced
116.8 pounds of milk on May 19.

The previous record was held
by number 2, a grade Hotabein m
(the herd of J. E. Buckner of Mars
Hill which produced 116 pounds
of milk and 8.8 pounds of rat, on
December 31, 1965. The month
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(before number 2 had produced 111
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2 IhaiM
pounds of milk and 8.6 pounds of
fat. Number 25, a grade Hotetein
also in the herd of Mr. Buckner,DEAD SET

Some people will do almost
anything to avoid trouble, except
try to be reasonable.

DOESNT DESERVE IT
A pedestrian may be in the

wrong, bat ha still doesn't deserve
es all his competition i

lata11 holds the county record for
pounds of fat per day at 3.9
(pounds. She also was the first
cow in the county to produce ov-

er 100 pounds of milk, in Novem-

ber of 1963.
more. For that reason your road
needs improvement. You have
got a friend in court."

be glad to come. I don't think
you should go at him like you
were already mad. I'll be glad to
come with him.''

Stikeleather said in Asheville
he is seeking to spend every pos

But the governor ealdJ he had
no knowledge of specific plana and
sent the group to see Hunt andMARS HILL HARDWARE
Babcock.

You can get help with
Lydia EPinkham

aTAuomwcouRiuts

isible dollar to meet highway
needs in the county. Approval ofMARS HILL, N. C. At the meeting with the highPHONE 689-285- 1

funds for the Hot Springs-Te-n
way officials, Ramsey got things
off to a blunt start bv statin? nessee line section of U.S. 25-7- 0

came first and former State Rep, is a start toward improving the;hat Madison County "has been
tearing about the Weaverville toLisbon B. Ramsey of Marshall road all the way to Buncombe,

'and I had hoped the people of OVER THE HILL

By the time a man gets old

Marshall by-pa- ss road for several
years. When's it going to be
built?"

Madison County would see it that
Vote for "Joby" Hender-

son for Board of Educa-
tion. He is capable, friend
ly and fair.

Pol, Advt,

way," he said. enough to watch his step, he's.
Babcock said this and scores of Stikeleather added that he has too old to go anywhere.

acted as spokesman.
He told the governor that "We

don't know a bit more about any
program for a new road or repairs
on US 25-7- 0 than we ever did. We
would like to know if the state is
planning anything."

Zeno Ponder of Marshall as-

sured the governor that "we

other projects are in the hands accepted every invitation extend
pf a special priorities committee. ed to him to visit Madison on road

Ramsey said 14th Division Com For Sheriffmissioner Curtis Russ of Waynes-vill- e,

had held meetings, "all ov

matters. But except for some
who have contacted him

concerning specific secondary
roads, he said, "no one from Mad-
ison County has ever been to see

Madison Roads
(Continued from Page One)

Uncertain, but preliminary design
work done.

Hunt said, "This is the relief
we can offer you in the immed-
iate future." But he and Babcock
said it was impossible to set firm
dates because of uncertainty cre-

ated by the general alow-dow- n or-

dered by President Johnson for
all public works projects.

Babcock informed the delega-
tion that on the type of primary
troad work involved for US 25-7- 0

about three to three and one-ha- lf

years are required to move from
preliminary . design to construc-
tion. No preliminary design work
(has been started on the section
west of Hot Springs, which was

er his division telling peopledidn't come down here with the
idea of demonstrating'. We came .What's been programmed in those

wunties. What would be wrong me about any primary road at
(with our commissioner having alL"

here as humble as mountain peo-

ple can be. We just want to see
a road ibuilt in our lifetime and
while you're still governor, so we

btakeieatner said engineersmeetings and telling us what we
can expect?"

Hunt replied he was confidenteafl begin to develop aotne indus-
try is our county."

V:

-

have estimated that a complete
rebuilding of the Marshall High-
way would cost from $20 million
to $30 million, which is several

Stikeleather would gladly meet
with any group and discuss its
problems. "I don't think ifs un- - imes the amount of money avail

able for all road work in the en- -'easonable to expect Jim to come

The governor said the group's
RpeUS If timely. "With eventual
completion of (which passes
through Haywood County into
Tennessee), your county is in
danger of being ed even

ire division.
Hot Springs Mayor Jot n

iApproved tn Ajmw
over there and have a set-t- o with
you, and furthermore I think if
he's asked in the right way, hell

ejpt Included in (the group ofLTh,imfeeting with Gov. Moore derson Jed the delegation to Ra-- about 26 persona were represent-
atives of Hot Springs lions Club,
the Home Demonstration Club,Look who's behind the wheel of a Chevrolet Impala West Madison Development Or
ganization, Women's Friendship
Club, Hot Springs Civitan Club,
Shut-I- n Development Group and
Hot Springs Housing Authority.

For House of Representatives
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I am a Republican candidate for sheriff of Madison County
Bubject to the will of the voters in the Republican Primary on
'May 28, 1966. I urge youi to go to the polls in your precinct on
that day and vote for the candidate of your choice. I solicit
your support and vote for sheriff of Madison County.

I honestly feel that I have the youth, zeal, experience, and
qualities of mind and heart to serve as your next sheriff. I
have had seven years of experience in law enforcement, having
lhad adequate and modern training in alii phases of it. I have
studied the lsws pertaining to Madison County and the state of
North Carolina. As the chief law enforcement officer of your
county, I will work to restore confidence in the sheriffs office
and will seek to make Madison County a better and safer place
dn which to live and rear our children. I have always beddeved

in good government and free and honest elections.

I have conducted a clean campaign. I will do nothing to fur-

ther besmirch our county's name and political reputation. I be-

lieve a change in the sheriffs office in this county is essential
for the future progress of the county and its citizens.

If nominated on May 28, and elected on November 8 of this
year, I will serve as sheriff on a full-tim- e basis.

I promise to investigate all crimes and seek to solve them
regardless of the persons involved. As one who is elected by
the people, I can do no less than be responsible to them. A mere
politician is not the type of person needed as sheriff of our
county. I am free to devote much time to extensive campaign-
ing this fall and will serve as sheriff without devoting much
time to outside activities.

I ask yea to look at the facta. Do yon want a Sheriff who
ia at the retirement age, or do yon want a man who is young
anal abls, with ssrsn yean of recent experience la law enforce
mentr I am asking for a chance to serve all the people of this
county as Sheriff.

Charles McCrary

I earnestly solicit the vote and
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' Why, it's yon. Pulling away from your Chevrolet dealer's, B '
let's ny. You're got fast the nodeiyoa wasted. (And at Jf HI

, odmfood prk-- ) iWTOgttfliatWUCoasiispeBakm V
V and aolid Body by Fisher. (And at such a good f IillV priced It really makes yon fed for the people JillV who don't anew what's going on at their ifIIV v Chevrolet dealer's.

support of Democrats in Madison
County who want to be repre-
sented honestly and capably la
tbi 1967 General Assembly in
Raleigh.

Through many years of service
I fcarvs gained Teluabls experience
which wOl enable me to asm the
good people of Madison, Yatwey,

and aywood counties faKhfrily
and wan fat the legialatura:

tatnbar House of Itwprsssnts
ttvsa 1957)

Chairman of csUsens eonanhV
tea for better schools

ICamber' of Haywood County
Board .j . . v. , :" '"lb C! 1 1 1"" C:i pr Ginnfct tfaalsri CaSKaET CtXUll C.2VY II. CCSVA3 i 1 1

aiembsr Board of . Directors af

- I ask yoa to swfaoaty consider my onjaUflcations and plat-
form and ass the Golden Bids la this elsetkta, I wffi appreciate
yoa voting for mo and argmg your friends to do the same ia
the RepqbUcan Primary on May 28, 1966.
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GOr Candidate for UalotipoShT O

Uountaia Projeots, Joe for Hay.
wood sad Jackson counties.22 S20

Former . pre4nct ana eounty
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